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| Change of Time Table, A WELL KNOWN ALBANY MAN, 

\ ANOU \ REN Readers of this paper will please con. TE _. 

| sult the revised timetable of the Central | Recommends Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 

| and Diarrhoea Hemedy 

R. R. of Pennsylvania, before starting | About ! " ar. W. 8 
lam | out eighteen moutins ago Mr, 

for points on that line or the Reading | of Albany, N. Y., widely 
: | Mavn'ng, 

A change of timetable 100k | known in trade circles as the represen 
Was | tative of the Albany Chemical Co, 

  

RIO GRANDE TRAIN ROBBED P| ANNING 
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| Arranging For Game of War Be-| 

tween Army and Navy. 

Masked Men Get Contents of Safe and 

Valuables of Pas: 

Salida July 15 A i 

ol here shorts hefore 
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he had King Edw 
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HICKS-BEACH RESIGNS 

Chancellor of Exchequer Leaves Cabl 

net With Salisbury. 
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Grand 
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SUITOR 

Charles McCormick Fired Two Bullets 

inte Lillie Lane. 

Trenton N. J. J i" s Mi 

Cormick, aged XN yoars, | up 

at Ed rae with 

shooting 16-year ' 1 

fay 
is 

The piri 

one b 

her 

hospital are hopel 

Tin Was 

girl's refusal 1! receive 

tention fn Moet orm 

ents had =a 

man Med k 

& being divoreed Ym 

Miss Lane and a girl (rier 

ter's brother were al Yardville walting 

to take a trolley ear to ‘Trenton, when 

MeCormick came up, He asked 0 talk | 

to Misa Lane, bul she refused 0 leave 

her companions to talk with him. Then 

he pulled a revolver from his pocket 

and fired three times, Met ‘ormick was 

overpowered by others who were near 

by and subsequently brought to Tren 

ton and locked up. He has not made 

any statement. It Is understood that 

he had been drinking. 

SHOT BY REJECTED 

poll headgun 

ie La wier 

Yardvill i. J., which 

six 1 ‘ ith of Tr 
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NEW CHINESE MINISTER 

ointed to Suc- 

Ting Fang 

an Chen Tung Apr 

Wu ceed 

GOVERNOR STONE IN CAMP 

He Inspected Pennsylvania National 

Guard ¢ On Batt efiel d of Gettysburg. 

Get 
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Coronation Date Fixed. 

Lor july 12.-It officially 

lay that the coronation of 

take piace between 

August 12. There will 

on as originally 

in which their 

from Bucking- 

inster Abbey 

onsldered pra 

in view of this an 

cement that King Edward will be 

ust 9, since the 

cerormony 

id Involve an- 

with the at- 

ocation of general business 

are almost universally 

d as half holidays 

Whs 

jward will 

wt § and 

no royal process) 

that 

pre 

planned, except 

yond 

Westin 

It Is now 

certnlr 

majestios will 

ham Palace to 

and return 
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noun 
ed Baturday, Aug 

holding of coronation 

Monday, A wt 11 

other full bank 
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Wood May Be Canal Commissioner, 

Bay. N. % ! President 

evelt has Invited General Leonard 

to visit him at Sagamore Hill 

early In Aug General Wood Is one 

of Mr. Roosevelt's closest friends, and 

president entertains a high regard 

for his executive ability. On account 

of that fact Genoral Wood Is mentioned 
as a probable member of the Isthmian 

canal commission to have general 

charge of the canal construction. It is 

understood to be not unlikely that he 

may be appointed as the head of the 
commission. 
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“UMPIRES'" DIFFICULT TASK 

High 01 of 

Branches Will Decid 
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PLAN TO END MINERS' STRIKE 

Rev, Curran V 

fore Ra 

Lay Be 

cad Pres 

Proposition 
dents, 

afr 

Conference With 

Ww He 

Baer. 
President 

nd Reading 

Fat} 

Major Waller 
1 4 rogon 

Wal 

citi 

in 

y Corps 

his native bh 

Inst nix 

in its simplicity. May: 

dick introduced Hon. Alfred P 

as. who made the presentation speech, 

and Major Waller replied feelingly 

Several hundred people in the 

audience, while on the stage were Ad 

miral Cotton, Captain Thomas, Pay 

masters Galt Phillips and Woods, 

Lieutenants Stickney and Snyder, 

the navy: Captain Keeling and Lien 

tenants Keville and Toms 

folk’ Light Artillery Blues 

fun Tus 

ir Rid arked 

were 

Fatal Fight 

Philadeiphia 

knives ye 

With Knives. 

July 16.~in a fight 

sterday afternoon, Mar- 

Schreiber aged 22 years, Was 

killed almost instantly by his antag- 

onist, Edward Duffy, 19 years of age 

The men, with several woman, had 

been drinking at a house at 1226 Wal- 

Etreet A dispute 

the men over the ability of Schreiber 

to cook a plece of meat 

ed In both men seizing knives and 

fighting until Schreiber dropped to the 
floor with a wound in his heart, The 

proprietress of the house and two other 

female Innintes were also locked up 

along with Duffy. 

General Chaffee Relieved. 
Washington, July 15. «General Chale 

fos has been relfeved of command In 

the Phillippines and oriered to the coms 
mand of the department of the east, by 
an order fssued yesterday by Bec Mary   

arose belween | 

which result. | 

Was 

Thom- | 

of | 

of the Nor | 

effect June 231d. 
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| DON’T WAIT. 
If you knew how SCOTT'S 

EMULSION would build you 

up, increase your weight, 

strengthen your weak throat 

and lungs and put you in con- 
dition for next winter, you 
would begin to take it now. 

gend for fr nd toy it 
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Dr. Piorce’s Pleasant 

Pellets cure constipa- 

tion. They are the 

bost and safest laxa~ 

tive medicine for wom-«~ 

on’s use.   

Just vie Biu Fi am 

do 
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New York City NY. 

  

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS 
  

MUST BE TRUE. 
  

We take this opportunity of thanking 
our former patrons for their kindness 

in endorsing 
to their friends. 

us by recommending us 
So often is it : shat a 

new customer comes through the en- 

dorsement of an old. 
endorsed ? Because 

But why are we 
the goods we 

handle bear the test and give satisfac- 

tion. 

enlarged business. 
This is the secret of our greatly 

Even through the 
dull summer months we are constant- 

ly busy but never too busy 

you our stock or take your order 

to show 

A 
complete stock of Pianos, Organs and 
Musical Instruments always on hand. 
We cordially invite vou to visit our 
store and inspect our line of goods. 

Represented by HM. 6. KRAPE, M. C. GEPHART, 
2 8 Allegheny 8t, BELLEFONTE 

  

Glothes Wringers at JObLOt Prices. 

WHOLESALE PRICE. 

RIVAL, 10 Rolls, Ball-bearing, $300 
0 
$1 
1.7 

“" i" “ n 

NOVELTY, 10 Rolls, 
“ 1" “ 

For a short time, beginning Sal. 

urday, July 12, we will place on sale 

n large line of the best make of 

CLOTHES WRINGERS in the land 

the geunine Home Shoe brand, 

every one warranted. Thess are all 

ball-bearing and of the latest pat 

tern. It has always been our sim 

to give people valne for their money, 

and as a means of advertising we 

propose to give these Wringers be- 

low wholesale price. 

OUR PRICE, 

$1.76 
2.00 
2.25 
2.50 

JOHN 1. OLEWINE, Bellefonte. 

  

Counirs » Produce 

otde (d Goods 

Cake: s and Crackers. 
und erackers. fresh 

Rare ak fas it FF 0ods. 

St: taple: Grocerie s. 
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BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Pus H 

| Ad it : » 

After a Bath 

And a Good Rub 

Tal. 

GREEN'S PHARMACY, 
Bush House Blk. Bellefonte, 

GRANT HOOVER! 

Fire, Life, Accident Insuf 

ance, Real Estate and Loans. 

15 Standard Insurance Co's 
represented. You can't af- 

ford to insure your buildings 

or life until you see 

GRANT HOOVER. 
Orders Stone Buliding. RELLEPONTE. FA 

THE NEW YORK 
CLIPPER .. 

   


